


YOUR WEDDING DAY AT MOUNT PLEASANT...



What’s included 
♥ Wedding coordinator 

♥ White table linen & napkins 

♥ All glassware, cutlery & crockery 

♥ Use of round or square cake stand  

♥ Use of cake knife 

♥ Wedding cake cut & platter at no extra charge 

♥ Use of wooden dance floor 

♥ Use of PA system and projector, if required 

♥ Free car parking 

♥ All prices are inclusive of VAT 

♥ No hidden extras 

Welcome
Mount Pleasant Golf Club understands that your wedding is one of the most important 
days in the lives of you and your partner.  Our  experienced  hospitality  team  has  one  
objective  when  organising  weddings  -  to make  your  day  stress  free,  with superlative 
service, top quality catering and unsurpassed value. 

More than just a golf club, at Mount Pleasant we offer the perfect venue for your special 
day. Our facilities are luxurious, spacious, modern and welcoming.  Our chefs have      
carefully planned an extensive formal Wedding Breakfast menu which we are confident 
features dishes which will appeal to all tastes.  Canapés and a selection of welcome drinks 
can be served for your guests on arrival and for the evening reception why not select from 
our extensive buffet menu. The bar is supported by Fullers Brewery, offering London Pride 
on cask, as well  as  a  selection  of  ales,  lager  and  ciders;  our  real  ales  have  received  
the  Cask  Marque  accreditation.  Our wine selection cannot be purchased on the high 
street, again offering just that little something different.  Plus, let’s not forget the                    
entertainment. At Mount Pleasant there are a number of resident DJs who will play a        
variety of songs or you can contact them directly should you desire particular songs. You 
are also welcome to provide your own disco/band for a nominal fee and subject to 
certain conditions.  

From  our  experience,  no  two  weddings  are  alike.  We  appreciate  it  is  your  special  
day  and  will  always  try  and accommodate  any  personal requests  where  possible.  
With  helpful  friendly  staff  we  can  pride  ourselves  on  quality service and attention to 
detail to ensure your day or event is most enjoyable. 

...MORE THAN JUST A GOLF CLUB



Testimonials
“We would just like to say a huge thank you for all the effort and dedication Tara and her 
team put into helping make our wedding day so special. The service we received was 
second to none, you couldn't fault a thing and the day ran seamlessly.  Our guests          
thoroughly enjoyed themselves and all commented on how lovely the venue was, 
thought the food was fabulous and cooked to a very high standard. If you are looking for 
a venue to host your special day then look no further Mount Pleasant is the one, you 
certainly will not be disappointed, we weren't!  Thank you again for making our day truly 
magical, and one we will both cherish forever.”  

Emma & Ian        

“We both wanted to say a huge thank you as the day was perfect and we can't thank 
everyone enough who was involved. Rebecca was fantastic, very attentive and made 
sure all our guest and both of us were looked after all day. The food was amazing and all 
our friends and family agreed.  I want to thank you personally for looking after me during 
the run up to the wedding, I appreciate how busy you are and you always got back to 
me promptly. You really were the perfect venue for us, made everyone feel very relaxed 
and it was the atmosphere we wanted. We will be recommending you to all family and 
friends for future occasions.”  

Kristina and Tom

“We just wanted to send a quick thank you for our wedding reception yesterday.               
Everything went so smoothly and we could not be more pleased.  Your team were           
fantastic and we were really well looked after all day and night.  The food was lovely and 
the service was excellent and all of our guests have commented on what a lovely venue 
you have and how beautifully decorated the room was.  A big special thank you to 
Rebecca who did a fantastic job!!” 

Helen & Andrew

“I'd like to say a big Thank you to Tara for making our Wedding day, a day to remember. 
Tara couldn't do enough for us and nothing was too much trouble. I would recommend 
the hog roast and the fireworks were amazing and finished off a perfect day.”

Chris & Joe Brabrook  
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Testimonials
“Matt and I wanted to say a big thank you to Tara and Rebecca for all their hard work and 
dedication; they truly made our Wedding day extra special.  Tara was always on hand 
either by email or phone to answer any questions I had and to also offer insightful 
advice/tips on how to make the day go well, her knowledge and experience was               
invaluable.  The room was set up beautifully and just how I wanted it; the sashes on the 
chairs were AMAZING;  all of our guests commented on them and the rest of the room!  
The food, both in the day and the evening was delicious, with the waiters & waitresses 
working hard to ensure it ran like clockwork; equally all the dietary requirements were met 
making sure all our guests were happy.  We have no hesitation in recommending the 
team and the location; once again, thank you all so much.” 

Kirsty & Matt 

“I would like to place on record, my appreciation & thanks to all of the staff involved with 
my daughters wedding reception. All the staff involved were proficient & discreet in their 
duties, but at the same time remained friendly & courteous. I would like to mention 
Sarah-Jane who organized the staff so well. They all helped make the reception a        
memorable event.  In view of this I would gladly recommend mount pleasant golf club as 
a suitable venue for a similar event.” 

Mr Steve Schug (Father of the bride).

“We wanted to say a huge thank you to you and Gavin for making our wedding               
celebration such a fantastic day.  Everything went brilliantly, the organisation and running 
of the day was faultless.  The food was excellent and this was echoed by all our guests.  All 
the staff at Mount Pleasant were fantastic, really helpful, nothing was too much trouble 
and we really appreciated all the time and effort you put in to making the day such a 
success.  Thank you!”
 
Caroline and Paul
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Bespoke
Every celebration is unique and we understand how important your wedding day is.  We 
are here to help you plan and create your special day.  From the arrival drink until the 
music stops you can tailor your day to suit your desires.

At Mount Pleasant we pride ourselves on offering a bespoke experience providing you 
with the individuality for yourself and your partner.  We are a family run business with a 
small friendly team that  offer a personal service. We will have meetings with you               
beforehand to discuss, advise and finalise your day.  On the day a designated              
co-ordinator will oversee the events to ensure that it runs smoothly.

Our venue offers an intimate feel. The suite has a fantastic view overlooking the 18th green 
making a scenic backdrop for your wedding day photos and memories.

Over the years we have worked closely and established relationships with local                
professional suppliers helping you with those personal finishing touches, so if you need help 
finding anything from your cake to your flowers or DJ just ask us.

Menus 
Our menus are designed to cater for all tastes and we are able to tailor the menu for      
specific dietary requirements.  From tantalising canapes like pastrami, red cabbage 
purée, pickled mustard seeds, pumpernickel toasts or quail scotch eggs with spiced 
brown sauce to an evening buffet you and your guests will not leave Mount Pleasant 
hungry.
 
Our emphasis is on high quality freshly prepared food.  If you are looking for something in 
particular we can bespoke the menu for you and provide smaller or more simplified dishes 
for children.
 
The full menu and prices list is available upon request or visit our website,                                
www.mountpleasantgolfclub.co.uk to download. There are no hidden extras, no service 
charges and all our prices are inclusive of VAT.
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Sample Menu
Starters

Ham hock, pistachio and maple terrine, homemade piccalilli, pea shoots, french bread 
crisps

Vodka and beetroot cured scottish salmon, smoked beetroot, crispy caper popcorn, 
micro leaf salad

Gala melon, bocconcini and prosciutto ham skewers with mint oil

Mains

Roast 21 day matured sirloin of English beef with homemade yorkshire pudding, thyme 
roast potatoes, red wine jus

Poached chicken supreme with watercress and apricot stuffing, fondant potato served 
with pan juices

Slow braised lamb shank, rosemary mash, red current jus

Roast sea trout supreme, lemon fondant potato, herb butter, parma ham crisp

Desserts

Caramelised lemon tart, Cornish clotted cream, fresh berries

Duo of chocolate mousse, hazelnut biscotti, white chocolate truffle

Warm golden treacle tart, clotted cream

Artisan farmhouse cheeseboard, with sea salt and rosemary crackers, Wally’s honey, 
fresh grapes and celery

Menus 
Our menus are designed to cater for all tastes and we are able to tailor the menu for      
specific dietary requirements.  From tantalising canapes like pastrami, red cabbage 
purée, pickled mustard seeds, pumpernickel toasts or quail scotch eggs with spiced 
brown sauce to an evening buffet you and your guests will not leave Mount Pleasant 
hungry.
 
Our emphasis is on high quality freshly prepared food.  If you are looking for something in 
particular we can bespoke the menu for you and provide smaller or more simplified dishes 
for children.
 
The full menu and prices list is available upon request or visit our website,                                
www.mountpleasantgolfclub.co.uk to download. There are no hidden extras, no service 
charges and all our prices are inclusive of VAT.
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Where to find us 
Mount Pleasant Golf Club is situated in the centre of the village of Lower Stondon, less 
than 1 mile west on the Stondon/Henlow camp roundabout, off the A600 Shefford to 
Hitchin Road. 

M1 South - Junction 10/10A 
Luton Airport/Hitchin.  Follow A505 to Hitchin.  In Hitchin turn north onto A600 Bedford 
Road.  After 4 miles enter Stondon; turn left at the roundabout.  Mount Pleasant is on the 
left 1 mile into the centre of the village. 

M1 North - Junction 13 
Onto  A421  Bedford,  immediate  right  at  traffic  lights  onto  A507  Ampthill  and  A1 
Baldock.  Follow A507 for 10 miles.  Turn right at roundabout onto A600 Hitchin.  At next 
roundabout turn right. Mount Pleasant is on the left 1 mile into the centre of the village.   

A1 - Junction 10 
Onto  A507  signs,  Shefford/Ampthill/Milton  Keynes/M1  6  miles. Take  left  at  roundabout  
by  Airman  Hotel  A600 Hitchin - follow M1 North directions. 

By Train
The nearest railway stations are the main East Coast Line - Hitchin (4 miles) and Arlesey (2 
miles)

Contact Us
Please do come and see us, we would love to meet you and your partner and offer you 
a no obligation meeting to discuss your day.  

Call 01462 810104 and ask for Rebecca or Tara
or email us at events@mountpleasantgolfclub.co.uk

Mount Pleasant Golf Club, Station Road, Lower Stondon, Beds, SG16 6JL
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Tel: 01462 810104 or 01462 810100

Email: events@mountpleasantgolfclub.co.uk
Web: www.mountpleasantgolfclub.co.uk

Mount Pleasant Golf Club, Station Road, Lower Stondon, Bedfordshire, SG16 6JL

Mount-Pleasant-Golf-Club @mountpleasantgc


